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Reg. No. (By - ll - 8268) Tel. : 2659 9775

Flat N0.102, 'lst Floor, Acme Hormony-|, Poonam Nagat ofi. JV Link Road, Andheri (E), Mumbai - 400 093

DATE : ct/oz f zorc

^ Tot
ffin->tne GGM-HRO'

tr r/ ONGC, wou,
ol.

NBP Green Heights, BKC,
Bandra (East),
Mumbai: 400 05 1.

Sub : Lease accommodation to class-Ill Employees'

Respected Sir,

This has ref-erence to oul. earlier letters no. ONGC/KS/3I1/2OI5
dated g/07/2ols & ONGC/KS/35512or5 dated 25l08l2or5
respectively regarding the subject mentioned above' Almost one year

has passed but we are yet to see the light of day'

Wehaveexplainedinoureariierletterssince2Oogmorethanl50O
employees at e-l ana A-II level have joined from all over Maharashtra

as well as departmental employees from other states' Earlier

recruitment *ai do.t" only at local level i'e' from Mumbai' Thane'

Panvel where need of colony accommodation did not arise as being

local the recruited employees were having their own accommodation'

InlinewitheligibilitytotalT4''A"typeflatsareavailableforA-I&A-II
cadrewhichareoccupiedbyofficersaswellasunionizedcategory
and more than 150 e-pioyet" are in queue' having applied for

accommodation and .tg.ity waiting for allotment of colony

accommodation.Finding"..,it.t,t"accommodationintheMumbaicity
is very difficult and expensive also'

At the outset when lease facility already exists for officers they may

p1"."" be requested to vacate ONGC accommodation and opt for

iease residence. When we are not expediting reconstruction o-f the

dilapidatedflatsinPanvelandotheroNGCcolonieslikeMulund'
Thane etc.
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It is pertinent to mention that same lease facility may please be
extended to class-lll and class-lV employees in linl with conditions
laid down in the circular projected uettow. This may please, not beviewed as anti officers as it must be understood ihat salaries of
cadres mentioned are just SOo/o Of Officers.

"Office order WOU/RO/Estate/Lease ZOL4 dated l3th Aug,
2014", lease accommodation being extended to E_I and above
level employees.
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Copy to :

1. ED Chief ER, ONGC, Green Bldg. Tel Bhavan, Dehradun.

,tyrly Zi2. GM I/c HR ER, ONGC-WOU, Gr. Heights, BKC, Bandra (E), Mum 51
V , 3. DGM- I/C IR, ONGC, Gr. Bldg, Tel Bhavan, Dehradun, Uttaranchal.

___*.trbfu. DGM-I/C IR, ONGC-WOU, Gr. Heights, BKC, Bandra (E), Mumbai.
t.,r 1 -tf
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(Pradeep ll{hyekar)


